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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this paper is to investigate which effect of training, work motivation, and work

discipline on ehptoye" probrbtirity of Anata karya Utam3 company in Surabaya' The results shows

that the variables of traiiing, workhotivation, and work discipline simultaneously has significant-effect

io productivity (Y), becaus6 the simultaneously test (F test).with significant value.= 0,001< 0, 05'

Frftiarv ti t6st),'iraining, work motivation andwork discipiine variable have siginficant effect to

produciiviiy, because all of t values with significant value is< 0, 05'
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1. INTRODUCTION

The increased productivity is the desire for every enterprise, productivity implies associated with

economic concepts. A lot of thiigs related to the productivity of the company has made in an effort to

improve workplace productivity. Productivity wills basicalli understanding is closely related to the

froOuction system, 
'ie a system where suth factors labor and capital or capital managed in an

brganized mlnner to realize the goods or services.ln general, productivity. implies a comparison

between the results achieved (outplts) with the overall resources used (inputs).National Development

signaled to all elements of g16 iniporiance of improving productivity in all areas. in order to achieve

equitable development. The success of work productivit! will also be affected by the managemert and

empowerment resources in organizations, both formai and non-formal. With the increase of labor

frobuctivity is expected to achilve the goals of the organization as well as to improve the goods or

!e*ice. r6suftinj trom tnl oiganizatiori.rne results oitne first study conducted [1], with the title of

research that motivation and climate working relationship with productrvity SMK teachersinthe city of

Manado. The results showed that there is i positive and significant relationship between motivation

inJ proOuctivity of vocational teachers in the Technology Sictor Manado.The results of the second

p"n"tit.in Oon6 tZl with title research that lnfluence Training, Work Discipline, and Motivation on

erffoy"" eroAuitivity CV. Sapu Dunia Semarang. These results suggest that in. addition to training,

wori oisciptine is an important factor for companie! related to employee productivity'The results of the

three studies canied out [3], the researcir titte is Work MotLvatron Organisational Culture and

grpfoy"" Productivity. The iesult is that work motivation and organizational culture to.gether provide a

po.'itir6 and significant impact on employee productivity and motivation partially positive 
. 
and

lignificant impa6t on employee productivity.fne results of four studies conducted [4] the t,l!9.i:
Effectiveness Training gmhoyee Motivation io lncrease Productivity Department of Expecting at PT X'

The result is that the-incriase in productivity of employees wiro receive training motivation is higher

than the increase in productivity of employe-es who did not receive training motivation.The results of

five studies conducied t5] wiih a title that lnfluence Work Discipline, Motivation and Career

Development Performancil Against Civil Servants on the Cape County Govemment Tabalong in Soul|
Kalimantan. These results sulgest that increasing labor discipline any employee who supported skill'

decent wages or salary it will affect the activity of the activity of the agency itself. 
.

The sixth r"re#"h canied out [6], witn tne title which Factors Affect Employee Productivity At

Como Shambala Estate in Begawan dl,iuouo Bali. The results of training and discipline of labor pasial

or simultaneously have a positive and significant effect on employee productivi$, while training has a

more dominant influence in increasing employee productivity.
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